
MOSCOW 

The deaths of those three Salyut cosmonauts 

0 ,r re-entry into Ille earth's atmosphere __ a cause for 

61-- ~ 
worldwide shock and grief today; ~ nowhere moreso 

l'fK ll1a~ussiarwhere the news was broadcast o,r radio 

c::ta~'¼t. 
and TV -1\from loudspe akers at all public squares and 

parks~ on busses and trains; sweeping tire la,rd -

like a sudden chill. With the Soviet Ne•s Age•cy Ta•• 

lnler reporting: "The whole country is i• "'o•r•i•g." 

1P 
As to the cause of dlRIUt' - that remains a "'Y•lery - •Illa 

sources close to the Soviet Space progra"' sayl•g tl,e 

Cosmonauts were in a side of repose - as if aaleep; 

~ 
their faces •s.A tranquil 16,r•,x•~ no slg•s of a 

struggle to a survive. TPTheir sJ,acecraft liad U Id• 

suffered - apparently no meclaa•ical dnmage. A •d tlae 

theory that they may have died of shock from exJ,osure 

to earth's massive gravitatio•al forces after prolon.ged -~~~~·--
.,eightlessness not likely. - as a>e~f>. 

t\ 
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>'o 
,.,,~ what caused it? 1":111:; ~ good guess -

~ w~-
say U S;......offit nJw;. some malfunction that suddenly 

deprived them of air. Meanwhile President Nixon~ 

sending condolences to Soviet PresideNt Podgorny~rJ:_ 

,-,"'F: "The whole world follo.,ed the exploits of 

these courageous exJ)lorers - and no., stares tie 

anguish of their tragedy." 



SUPREME COURT 

In Ille case of those disputed once-secret~ 

pentagon papers - the Supreme Court renders its 

verdict - as no doubt you've heard by no 111 • Voting 

six to three - against the U S government. Thereby 

granting the New York Times - the Wasliington Po•t, 

el al -- complete freedom to resume publication of the 

•ar study. 

This - by 1.irtue of a brief vnsig,sed majority 

' ~ 
opinion; asserting thatAany . attempt at exerci•h•g 

''Prior restraint of expressioft - there's a l,eavy 

presumption against its co,rstitutlonal validll1." Atltll11g 

that "the government ti••• JiAi•-·•«~~ carries a heavy 

burden - of showing justification for tl,e er,foFcemer,t 

of such a restraint;" and, "that b•rde• " said tlee 

I h I met. ,, court - "the governmefl as ftO 

from C,,ief Jus tlce Warren 
Reverse side -

Burger - wlio said in a minority opiniofl: "Tliese cases 
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have been conduc led in unseemly i:A 1,aste d·ue in 

large par/ lo the man11er to which The Times proceeded_ 

Purloined ~. r1J?."':./J::f.. _f. _ 
from the date it obtained theA.tvrll rl kJuw~7 ~ 

Burger addi'f! /hat this haste ".,as not .,arranted,,, 

and, worse, clearly "Precluded reasonable a,cd deliberate 

Judicial treatment." 

Nevertheless, the verdict sta,cds. All of 

•Aich .,ould seem to indicate 1';;1 t•e gover■me■t 
•ishes to ID' p14rsue this further 11 it .,,,, have to 

do so under criminal .. ••'•••·-•• statutes as It ha• 

already done In the case of Dr. JJuidll Ellsberg -

B•• •II••·• a11II 1.o• "1 •, w• s s: am u1I •HI •• • • 

-11 ■ I •H • weir, ue 'IP 1••• ti■ t • • ft ce « •••· 



PRESIDENT 

Fo1• F B I Director J. Edgar Hoover - a 

ringi ng vote of confidence today, from the man who 

~ 

reall y counts. - President Nix~ ~s cP:ei•• that 

"an y bod y who is strong - anybody who fights for •liat 

lie believes in - anybody who stands up •hen it is 

tough. - is bound to be controversial." B"t i,a tlie 

case of J. Edgar - said he - "the great majority ,.. 
of American people do back him." 

This in an address - to the Nlnetee11 Set1et1ty 

One graduating class of the F B I ~tlonal ,!!_catle•y; 

.,here the President also said that his adntlt1lstratlofl 

.,ill fully support la• enforce•e11t officers - ,,. tlaelr 

ball le to bring a bout "freedom from fear, a,atl terrorls• •" .. 

The President further telllJtg tlie ,.,., grads: "Wiefl 

you go home - tell your colleag11es tl,at tie era of 

Permissiveness in la• enforcement is al an end·" 



SAIGON 

~~ /J th - ... -7, - /ttno · er comm enc em ent 

- J 
speech;. 4 President Thiett a/ .c,04 ,a J'lill!a•~ 

N.lr .. •hlll tl,e graduating officers of ~~'.t 

national defense college; £1111 ..«JNP''-U•IJ t•a• "the 

Communists do not wa,it tofaegotiate an eftd to tl,e .,a,.,,, 

and never will; for that 1Dould mean - said 1,e - "tl,ey 

.,ou.ld have to retreat J,-om South Vietnam, frow, 

Cambodia and from Laos." 

Then why the Paris peace talts? Beca••• -

said Thieu - the Commu,aists are merely "•aitl•g for 

the w,itl,draw,al of foreign troof>s;" •lic•;,:=~ff 

this •Ill set the stage for "a fiaal con/ro•tatle• 

bet.,een the south aRd north - in Ninetee• Seve■ ty Tllree." 

-~dr/4 
And t hen , at la s t - ••I al k - ''there •III be a 8 o I II ti o • -

~ 

either militarily or poUtically." 



DRAFT 

~ ~ Tlr e W hi t e Ho us e Ao rd ere d a 

temporary si,spension of all draft inductions - as of 

m.idn.ight tonight. Noting that the present draft la• 

•• expires ,.. as of the same hour. The Wlaite Bouse 

-tlt-
adding there are no plans "to induct anyo,ae" tutleaa 

I\ 

--14 
and until the Congress passes ~ ne• t•o year exteaalo•:::. 

--<--t9 
_.., that, •f *w,-s• - still bottled up in coaference-

committee. 



SEOUL 

A I Seoul , Korea - a brief .__._ " -.. scare 111,th 

/lie news that a ,zumber of North Korean infiltrators 

had slipped into Ille Soutli and were .._ heading for the 

capitol. This - coincide/. ,vit/1 the arrival of u s 

Vice President 191. • Agne,v. 

~-14 
Ho111ever, Seoul aanouacJ', 

tlh~uiflftrc. j~•::::.:-=tti:6:J?e iofs~ infiltrators have been tracked do•• 

and killed. 

,.,,,, 
South Korea's newly elected Pre Park Claat1g Bee. 

Later U S aJtd So•tll 

Korea - had llis last visit 

a year ago. he Vice Presiderit adding tlaat Asia• 

•elcomed an improvemeflt hr relatlofls 

b ,veen Washington afld Peking. 



ANKARA 

lbi &nLP tlte .. g0stt1Wa• ••½ t11f Turke.,~ II . ~ . J - ... ., .,. 

~ 

N1tfirY battni•g th e growing of poppies in that country; 

~ ·1.-ta... effective - as of Ai,,gusl, Nineteen Seventy T•o. ~ 

attempt to halt tile production of the def'ivaUve 1, 6 ,.0 1,. 

much of whicl1 normally flows to the u s.1" {i{f)~ 

Washington· with President Nixon calllng TMf'key's 

action - "a s lgnlficant break- t hro·ugl, - a sig.nlfl ca•t 

contribution to llie •ell-being of tlle •orld;" a,ad •ore 

than t l;a t - said he - hop efu Uy, "an e%amt,le tllot •Ill 

soon be follo11Jed by other nations." 



SACRAMENTO 

J'IJ e M1e:ct euas:t asafll - :S.cy .,, ••to _ ant, 

a•i . ~I ~ ""'i Grallam, address~ tile California State Legislature 

obser "flt)~ y oung people are turning more and more 

~ 
to "' Ii a I Ii e c a l l s I Ii e ''Jes tis re o l u ti on. : "/\Io I It e J, o hit . 
- .- said he - where the dominant theme of rock 

mu sic - could well become religion rat her titan sex 

l 
or drtlgs. 

B1, way of illust a/ion - the famed eva•gellat 

noting 'i a t B e ell e John L en non said five ye a rs a go -

" B•t.-fM,,~A "the Beliles are more J>o/nllar than Jesu.s. f·• 
. Lt?~ 

~~eelles have since brok.en up) -~ •-•,r2NI: 

Beetle George Harrison ,:w nolD singing - "Lord Illa late 

my hand. " 



LOSANGELES 
' 

Fro m ti, West Co~an an,,o,u,c . ni,11,t 

11,at Mayor Sam Yori, of Los Angeles - •Ill become 

a radio dis c .. jock }, /or t -,a o day s n ext ., eek ; st, htn I• 1 

,-ecords and talking abo11t •lrateve,r he •aals - •lUe 

sttbblng for ,is lriend ti, · r•••••• ~ vacallo•I•• ~-

~ 
1
Dlck Whittlnghi ll. 

The Mayor's co,nt,etUion for tlo•• t•o day•-

to Include the comedy team of Lo•••• a,ul Bar,ley; 

11leo admit - tlley're a little cortcer•etl 6y aU Ills. 

The t,air saying of Mayor Yorty; "if lte read• tlae -
record of his adml•islratlon /=: r•,- !!!f 6010111 lo be 

ltAM• fu.nnieY than •e are.'' 


